Desert Smiles Cosmetic & Restorative
Dentistry Maintains Whole Family Focus for
General and Preventative Care
Dr. Nathan Tenney provides family
dentistry services for children and adults
of all ages
GLENDALE, AZ, UNITED STATES, June 5,
2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Lifelong
dental health begins at an early age.
Children who are taught to practice
Desert Smiles Cosmetic & Restorative Dentistry
good oral hygiene and see the dentist
regularly have fewer cavities, develop
healthier permanent teeth, and are less likely to develop serious issues like gum disease. Dr.
Nathan Tenney of Desert Smiles recognizes the importance of starting kids early with good
dental health practices, which is why he is proud to offer comprehensive family dentistry.

As a father myself, I know
how important it is to offer
adults and kids a dentist
office where everyone in the
family can get the care they
need for their current stage
of life.”
Dr. Nathan Tenney, Dentist at
Desert Smiles

“At Desert Smiles, we focus on the whole family,” Dr.
Tenney said. “As a father myself, I know how important it is
to offer adults and kids a dentist office where everyone in
the family can get the care they need for their current
stage of life.”
Dr. Tenney has served patients as young as 6 months old
to seniors who are over 100. He brings this wide-ranging
experience to serve families in Glendale, Phoenix,
Scottsdale, Peoria, and nearby areas of Arizona.

No matter the age, patients must feel comfortable when
they visit the dentist. Desert Smiles is a warm and inviting office staffed by friendly team
members who take the time to make each patient feel welcome and safe – an approach that is
especially crucial for kids just forming impressions of dental care.
Patients have access to comprehensive treatment options under one roof at Desert Smiles.
These include general and preventative care, such as cleanings and exams, as well as childfocused services like dental sealants and fluoride treatments. Dr. Tenney also provides ageappropriate care recommendations, including habit counseling for behaviors like thumb sucking
and pacifier use; it is important to curb these behaviors as children grow up to reduce
developmental issues.
Dr. Tenney and his team use a range of advanced technology to provide children and adults with
a safe and comfortable experience. Desert Smiles is outfitted with digital dental X-ray machines
and devices for taking digital impressions of the teeth. The practice provides metal-free dental
restorations, including fillings, crowns, and more.
To accommodate busy families, Desert Smiles offers flexible hours throughout the week.
Appointments are available as early as 7 a.m. on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays.

ABOUT DESERT SMILES COSMETIC &
RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY
Desert Smiles has been a leading
dental practice in Glendale, Arizona, for
over 30 years. Now under the
leadership of Dr. Nathan Tenney,
Desert Smiles provides kind and
compassionate general and
preventative care for adults, kids, and
families, as well as high-quality
cosmetic dentistry and specialty
treatments like dental implants, root
canal therapy, and more. Desert Smiles
is located at 18275 N. 59th Ave.
Building C, Ste. 114 Glendale, AZ
85308, serving Phoenix, Scottsdale,
Peoria, and other nearby communities.
Call (602) 978-1790 or visit
https://www.desertsmiles.com/ to
schedule an appointment.
YouTube:
https://www.youtube.com/user/Desert
Smiles
Instagram:
https://www.instagram.com/desertsmil
es/
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/DesertSmil
esGlendale
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